CHNA Meeting Minutes 06/21/19
LOCATION: Westport-Roanoke Community Center
IN ATTENDANCE: Cathy Chesen, Larry Bowman, Karen McCoy, Jackie
Barrentine, Chris Barrentine, Joyce Williams
ABSENT: Amado Tamayo, Bill Raney, Kristin Long, Bill Allen
GUESTS: Gary Weaver, Stacey Kenyon, Pam Guilford, Officer Sticken
I. Call to order - 6:31 PM
II. May minutes to be reviewed at the next Board meeting.

III. Treasurer’s Report
-

Current balance = $17,969.95.
$291.55 dues collected this past month.

IV. Old Business
- Traffic Calming - Joyce reported that a person in city gov has a plan prepared and will send it in soon. Gives
background to board and lets us know about status of PIAC funding. Feedback on google drive neighborhood site
goes to City via Joyce. We didn’t get last round of PIAC funding. Question regarding Roanoke Conservancy’s role;
they have said they’ll have a larger role in future. We have an allotted amount of $160,000 from past 2 years.
- Newsletter
- Next issue is in August.
- Articles to be submitted to Pam Gilford by August 10th: pjgilford@gmail.com
- Articles to be included:
- Karnes traffic calming update
- Sewer work
- Dylan Browne on Tree Preservation
- Dumpster Day6/22 report
- 4th of July parade and picnic
- Neighborhood chefs - Michael Foust Farmhouse and Black Sheep , Jackie and Ted Habingerrm
Room 39, LaFonda, Browne’s
- Dumpster Day - June 22nd. To be organized by Chris and Jackie Barrentine. Gina will put up signs, Jackie will
remove them.
- 4th of July parade and picnic: Parade begins at 10:30 AM with picnic afterward. Officer sticken will try to get
mounted patrol to come to the parade. To be organized by Amy Behsania, Tammy Frank, and Steph Bolte (Nicki
Salido to advise).
V. New Business
- Joyce reported on the neighborhood sewer rehab project - see email for details.
- Officer Sticken reported on her work w/ the neighborhood.
- May come to July 4th activities.
- She will be added to the newsletter distribution list and will be copied on Google Drive communications.
- July 17 Health and Safety Fair at Gillham Pk
- Spoke w Vivant folks
- She has reached out to the probation officer for neighborhood sex offender, “Fred”. She is continuing to
check in w him because he’s not registered at his address and should do this as a sex offender. Knocking
on doors isn’t a crime but he can be arrested if he does any property damage. Officers have been

informed. His mom died and despite doing well prior to that, he’s spiraled downward. He’s an exposer.
Let her know by email if something in the neighborhood is going on. She checks often.
Contact Information
816 759 6313 office
816 379 0803 cell
holly.sticken@kcpd.org
Email from neighbor concerned about a property on the east side of Karnes Blvd. being overgrown. Homeowners
need to be contacted and asked to keep it up better. If no success, call 311.
Stacey interested in taking over the neighborhood website; will contact Ryan Lee.
-

-

VI. Calendar of Events - Dumpster Day - June 22nd and October 26th. (Chris and Jackie Barrentine)
- Movie in the Park in June & a summer or fall month to be determined.
- 4th of July parade and picnic: September 14th (Amy Behsania, Tammy Frank, Steph Bolte)
- Dance in the Park - Usually the weekend after Labor Day.
- Luminaries on Christmas Eve (George Baggett and Ryan Lee)
VII. Adjourn: 7:29 PM

